Introduction
Recently, Australians (Wills et al., 1999) demonstrated that ethylene removal at very low levels (5 ppb) was beneficial for some non-climacteric fruits and vegetables. Unfortunately, there is limited information on the role of ethylene on decay and peach, nectarine and plum storage performance during cold storage/shipment. If tree fruit are sensitive to ethylene, it implies that they should be stored at the production and retail points, and during transportation in an ethylene-free environment. The goal of this work is to understand the role of ethylene in tree fruit postharvest life.
Materials and methods

Internal breakdown
Fruit mealiness, flesh browning, and bleeding symptoms were evaluated weekly on 'Elegant Lady' peaches stored at 0ºC for 3 weeks. Free water measurements were determined on 'O'Henry' peaches according to our previous work (Crisosto et al.,1998) . Fruit were stored either at 0 or 5ºC for 2 to 4 weeks.
3.
Results and discussion
Internal breakdown
In 'Elegant Lady' peach, development of visual mealiness symptoms was delayed in fruit stored in 3 ppm ethylene compared to fruit stored under ethylene free conditions (Fig.  1) . The presence or absence of ethylene did not affect flesh browning and bleeding symptoms. Free water content, a quantitative measurement of mealiness, was always higher for peaches stored in 3 ppm ethylene than for peaches stored in ethylene free conditions (Fig.  2) .
Conclusions
This preliminary work suggests that further studies to understand the role of ethylene during tree fruit cold storage should be pursued. If ethylene is playing a beneficial role in reducing or eliminating internal breakdown incidence, air exchanges during transportation should be examined. 288
